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For light and air, for sun and shade.
For merry laughter and for cheer:
For music and the glad parade
Of blessings through the year;
For all the fruitful earth’s increase,
For home and life, and love divine:
For hope, and faith, and perfect peace.
Our thanks, dear Lord, are thine!
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion – Heritage Park (Book of Common Prayer)

Celebrant and Preacher: The Reverend Christine Conkin
Lay Reader: Al Both
Lector: Mike Armstrong
Organist: Barbara Jean Moore
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion (Book of Common Prayer)
Celebrant and Preacher: The Reverend Helen Belcher
Lay Reader: Rosemary Bishop
Lector: Reg Clark
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion (Book of Alternative Services)
Celebrant and Preacher: The Rt. Reverend Derek Hoskin
Lay Readers: Lorraine Grant and David McKeown
THE GATHERING OF THE COMMUNITY
Processional Hymn: #262 Come, Ye Thankful People, Come
Celebrant

All
Celebrant
All

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
and the love of God,
and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit,
be with you all.
And also with you.
Almighty God,
To you all hearts are open,
all desires known,
and from you no secrets are hidden.
Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts
by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit,
that we may perfectly love you,
and worthily magnify your holy name;
through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Creator of the fruitful earth
(Collect of the Day)
you have made us stewards of all things.
Give us grateful hearts for all your goodness,
and steadfast wills to use your bounty well,
that the whole human faily,
today and in generations to dome,
may with us give thanks for the riches of your reaction.
We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord. Amen.
Children’s Talk – The Reverend Christine Conkin

THE PROCLAMATION OF THE WORD
Old Testament Reading: Jeremiah 29:1,4-7
These are the words of the letter that the prophet Jeremiah sent from Jerusalem to the
remaining elders among the exiles, and to the priests, the prophets, and all the people,
whom Nebuchadnezzar had taken into exile from Jerusalem to Babylon. Thus says the
Lord of hosts, the God of Israel, to all the exiles whom I have sent into exile from
Jerusalem to Babylon: Build houses and live in them; plant gardens and eat what they
produce. Take wives and have sons and daughters; take wives for your sons, and give
your daughters in marriage, that they may bear sons and daughters; multiply there, and
do not decrease. But seek the welfare of the city where I have sent you into exile, and
pray to the Lord on its behalf, for in its welfare you will find your welfare.

Reader: Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church.
People: Thanks be to God.
Psalm 66:166:1-11
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New Testament Letters:
Letters 2 Timothy 2:8-15
Remember Jesus Christ, raised from the dead, a descendant of David—that is my gospel,
for which I suffer hardship, even to the point of being chained like a criminal. But the
word of God is not chained. Therefore I endure everything for the sake of the elect, so
that they may also obtain the salvation that is in Christ Jesus, with eternal glory. The
saying is sure: If we have died with him, we will also live with him; if we endure, we will
also reign with him; if we deny him, he will also deny us; if we are faithless, he remains
faithful—for he cannot deny himself. Remind them of this, and warn them before God
that they are to avoid wrangling over words, which does no good but only ruins those
who are listening. Do your best to present yourself to God as one approved by him, a
worker who has no need to be ashamed, rightly explaining the word of truth.

Reader:
People:

Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church.
Thanks be to God.

Gradual Hymn: #258 We Plough the Fields and Scatter
Gospel:: Luke 17:11-19
Reader: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke
People:

Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ!

On the way to Jerusalem Jesus was going through the region between Samaria and
Galilee. As he entered a village, ten lepers approached him. Keeping their distance, they
called out, saying, “Jesus, Master, have mercy on us!” When he saw them, he said to
them, “Go and show yourselves to the priests.” And as they went, they were made clean.
Then one of them, when he saw that he was healed, turned back, praising God with a
loud voice.

He prostrated himself at Jesus’ feet and thanked him. And he was a

Samaritan. Then Jesus asked, “Were not ten made clean? But the other nine, where are
they? Was none of them found to return and give praise to God except this foreigner?”
Then he said to him, “Get up and go on your way; your faith has made you well.”

Reader: The Gospel of Christ
Response: Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ!
Homily – The Rt. Reverend Derek Hoskin
Celebration of New Ministry (see insert)
Prayers of the People
Confession and Absolution
Peace
Offertory Hymn: #259 For the Fruit of All Creation
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THE SACRED MEAL IS SHARED
Prayer Over the Gifts
Source of life, the heaven and earth are ours, yet you have given us dominion over
all things. Receive the symbols of our labour and love which we offer you this day,
in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Eucharistic Prayer #4
The Lord's Prayer
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Breaking of the Bread
“I am the bread which has come down from heaven,” says the Lord.
Give us this bread forever.
“I am the vine, you are the branches
May we dwell in him, as he lives in us.
The Communion
All are welcome to join in the sacred feast of Holy Communion. If you would prefer to
come forward for a blessing, please do so. All are invited to draw near the table of the
Lord.

Prayer after Communion
God of our hope, in this eucharist we find the source of all your blessings.
Nourished in these holy mysteries may we, with our lives, give you continual
thanks and praise. This we ask in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Blessing
Announcements
Recessional Hymn: #399 Now Thank We All Our God
Dismissal

Let us go forth into the world,
rejoicing in the Risen Lord. Alleluia
Thanks be to God. Alleluia

Postlude: “Nun danket alle Gott” by Karg-Elert
Prayers
• In our Worldwide Anglican Cycle of Prayer we pray for The Church of West Africa and
their clergy The Most Rev. Justice Ofei Akrofi.
• In our Diocesan Prayer Cycle we pray for St. Cyprian, Brocket and their clergy, The Ven.
Sydney Black and St. Paul and St. Thomas, Carston and their clergy, The Rev. Andrew
Horne.
• In our Companion Diocese in the Windward Islands we pray for St .George with St.
Vincent, St. Peter, St. Luke and St. Alban and their clergy, The Rev. Canon Christian
Glasgow.
• In our own parish let us ask for God's healing love to uphold and sustain all who are in
any kind of need, especially: Pat McNamara, The Reverend Maurice Buck, Dennis
Moore, Edith Cowan, Virginia Goodman, Marguerite Dimmer, Fran McWilliams, Peggy
Peckover, Paulette Sinkinson, Peggy Brookes, Bunny Hale, Ken Willis, Annis Siddall,
Tony Luca, Elma, Blaine Bonner, Mariam Jacobs, Pat Clayton, Emily Sharpe, Teresa &
Geoff Dawe, Win Ferrie, Eileen Williams, Eapen Mathew, Garnet Wallace, Andrew Howe,
Elric Hicks. Let us also pray for Yphande Jean, our Church-school sponsored child in
Haiti.
Flowers are given this morning to the glory of God by:
• Gloria and Alf Askew in loving memory of Gloria’s parents.
• Doreen Thomson in thanksgiving for the love and support of family and friends.
Richard Bird is Warden on Duty today.

SPIRIT ZONE (Children’s Programs)
• Nursery –The nursery located on the lower level is available during the 10 am service.

•

•
•

Do you like working with children? Teachers are always needed. Joan can help you to
job-shadow for a few weeks with an experienced teacher. Please contact Joan if you
would like to participate in this very important ministry.
The ‘Samaritan’s Purse, Operation Christmas Child’ shoe boxes have arrived. Please
pick up one or two to fill.
th
A Prayer Partner Pot Luck Lunch will be held on November 7 in the Lower Hall following
the 10 am service.

Stephen Ministers Care: When was the last time someone really listened to you? We’re talking
about that undistracted, full attention kind of listening. That’s one of the ways Stephen Ministers
care for others. We are recruiting Stephen Ministers to care for those who are making that long
journey through the valley of a life crisis. Will you consider serving in this way? Let us pray that
God will call a class of interested people to come forward to commit themselves to this rewarding
task. A new class begins on Monday evenings in January, 2011. Register early in order that
materials can be ordered for you and that the Stephen Leaders can ensure that you know
all the details of what is involved in committing yourself to this Caring Ministry. To find out
more about this ministry, please contact Rev. Helen Belcher at the church or Al & Wendy Both at
403-281-5657. You will also find leaflets and Application Forms on display on the counter near
the top of the stairs in the Narthex. If you have further questions do not hesitate to contact Rev.
Helen Belcher or Wendy & Al Both.
Upcoming Events:


“Food For Thought” Following the 9:30am mid-week Eucharist, we will study the first
seven chapters of The Book of Revelations. Coffee and snacks will be served.



The Diocese of Calgary is hosting the PWRDF forum for the Western Region and there
will be delegates arriving from all the dioceses of the ecclesiastical provinces of
B.C./Yukon and Ruperts Land, October 29 to 31 at St Laurence Lakeview. We are
looking for hosts to billet delegates. If you can help please contact PWRDF Diocesan
Representative Alison Longson pwrdfcalgary@telus.net or 403 243 5478.



First Friday Club has an exciting evening lined up for Friday, October 15 starting at 7:00
pm in the Church. Gloria Askew, an expert in nutrition will cover 4 topics: the importance
of vitamin D; can osteoporosis be managed; know your cholesterol drugs; and how to
reverse Type 2 diabetes. We will have wine and cheese to start the evening. This is
open to all St. Peter’s people. Any questions – call Carol or Doug at 403-255-7932.



The Fall Fair is fast approaching. The Bake Table welcomes all contributions!
Especially popular are squares, shortbreads, butter tarts, plain angel food cakes, and
any baked goodies with chocolate, cranberries or lemon! Please do not price items but
label those containing nuts. Raffle tickets for the ‘Vanilla Swirl’ queen sized quilt will be
sold in Cormack Hall following the 10 am service.
X-tra! A small group of adults 30-45 years old, looking “beyond or for more than what is
expected”. We meet Monday nights and this fall our programming includes Bible study,
service to those in need and social nights with dinner and a movie where we discuss God



th



in our midst. Come and join us for one or all of our meetings! We are currently meeting
at 364 Ashley Crescent SE. Please contact Jenn at jenn@flandersfamily.net or 403-3054366 if you are interested in being a part of X-tra so we can make sure you get our emails.
Come and join us for a weekend of community, new experience and fun at Sorrento
Centre. We have accommodations still available during the course ~ The Sockeye
Circle of Life: The Eternal Return. Experience one of the largest fish migrations in the
world. Only once every 4 years is the Adams River Salmon Run this spectacular! Learn
from Dr. Derek Ellis, Professor Emeritus in Biology from the University of Victoria. Join
with the Associates of Sorrento Centre for the annual Thanksgiving of work & study,
October 8 – 11. Register now at www.sorrento-centre.bc.ca or phone 1-866-694-2409.

th

50 Anniversary Update
Thank you to the many people who attended the dinner and Sunday service and enjoyed the
opening of the 10 year “Time Capsule”. Sincere thanks to Helen for her participation in both the
Saturday evening and Sunday service.
We had approxiately181 at the dinner. Gerry Skeet gave a brief presentation on his time in the
Senior choir and the life and time of (Auntie) May Bamford; Pam Grigg gave a historical overview
of the choir and how there were young people on a waiting list to join the junior choir. Dave
Cormack gave a sketch of the 41 year history of St. Peter’s Players. The surprise speaker,
Bishop Barry Curtis, gave a very encouraging and challenging address and fondly remembered
his association with St. Peter’s over the years he was Bishop. The evening ended with Jim Denis
providing a musical history of the past 50 years, ending the evening with a sing song.
A big thank you to all the visiting clergy who took time out of their schedules to join us Saturday at
the dinner and Sunday at the service. I am informed there were over 200 at the Sunday service.
Bishop Curtis gave the homily on Sunday and set out the challenges for St. Peter’s in the coming
years. Both his addresses challenged us and offered us insightful wisdom.
On Saturday everyone was given a CD of the April 25 Morning Prayer service. The file is an MP3
file and can be played on a computer or a CD player. We are planning an audio version of the
th
April 25 service. We will also be making a disc of the October 3 service (MP3 and audio).
Please call Sheila Leigh at 403-281-1376 for discs.
Thank you
• To Diane Mockridge, Barry and Val O’Flynn, Darryl Leinweber, Glenn Werth, Dave
Cormack, Joan Hanna, for feeding hot dogs to almost 400 Henry Wisewood students.
Garage Dogs was a great success. Thank you.
• To the Chancel Guild members for providing the bounty of fruit and vegetables and for
their help in decorating the Church for Thanksgiving.
• To the Flower Arrangers for doing such a great job on the Harvest Bouquets.
Upper Room – The October/November issue is your mailbox. Orders for 2011 can be taken
th
starting on October 24 . There will be a slight increase in price. In 2011, the Upper Room will be
coming direct from the USA in hopes of better service. Inquiries: Dorothy Bagley 403-253-1750.

Fisherman’s Catch - Please note that all notices for the Advent Newsletter must be submitted by
November 4, 2010 to the office at avril@stpeterscalgary.ca.
The Change Fund - Please bring your loose change to the Church rolled or unrolled. It will be
used for the Chancel Renewal Project. The Sunday School put in the first .35 cents. Let’s watch
this penny fund grow. Last week’s total was $47.00 for a total of $72.00.
th

Please note Christian Meditation will be cancelled on Monday, October 11 .
THIS WEEK AT ST. PETER’S

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

7:00 pm
7:00 pm
7:00 pm
11:30 am
3:00 pm
9:30 am
7:00 pm
7:30 pm
9:30 am
7:00 pm
7:00 pm

Small Group Bible Study
Christian Meditation CANCELLED TODAY
Vestry
Hunger For Healing
Christian Meditation
Chapel Service @ Food for Thought
EFM
Choir Practice
Yoga
Youth Group
First Friday Club

To check out St. Peter’s Website – www.stpeterscalgary.ca
We now have wireless access in the Church – stpeterswireless – password
peterswireless
Phone 403-252-0393

Celebration of New Ministry

Sisters and brothers, as disciples of Christ Jesus, each one of us is called to
participate in the mission of God in the world. In this parish, Aaron and Christine
have been called to serve God and God’s church in particular ministries among
you. As ministers among you, they are called to serve this community and to
reach beyond it to share God’s love.
Christine and Aaron, will you seek to serve Christ through your ministry at St.
Peter’s parish – challenging, encouraging, teaching and above all, loving all you
meet?
I will, with God’s help.
Aaron and Christine, will you seek to proclaim the Gospel in word and example to
all persons, striving particularly to reach beyond the physical and communal
boundaries of St. Peter’s parish?
I will with God’s help.
Christine and Aaron, will you seek to stretch your faith and that of this parish
through study, prayer an worship to help bridge the gap between church and
world, between old and young and between who we are and who we are called
to be?
I will, with God’s help.
May the congregation please stand….
Will you, the members of St. Peter’s parish, uphold Aaron and Christine and the
ministries they undertake with participation, prayer and patience?
We will, with God’s help.

